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never saw ! ! ! This is what Mm’. F.’s system involves,
which shewsits inconsistencywitii itself, and with common
sense.

No. 18. Is contradictory,and insiiiuates that it is possn
ble for a man to be born of God, and not haveevidence
of it.

No. 23. Is plainly contrary to itself: tile latter of the
assen’tionsis the true one.

No. 24. Salvation is either possibleor impossible; but
Mr. F. seemshei’e to suggest that it n-may be both. There
is, lie intimates,no natural impossibility,only a moral one.
This distinction is only delusivein the mysteries of sove
reign graceand salvation. Is it possible, in the nature of
things,for the unredeemedsinner to escapethe graspof’
Almighty and indignant justice ? I beiievenot ; yet, if’ it
be not possibleto escapethis awful attribute of incensed
Deity, it must be absolutely and naturally impossible for
the unredeemedto be saved. This is not making the
secretwill of’ God the rule of duty, for it is fully revealed
that, Christ laid down his life for his sheeponly ; and that
lie knows not others, nor prays for them ; and that those
whom lie never knew will finally appear on the left hand
in the day ofjudgment; and that all who are not written
in the book of life, will be cast into the lakeof fire.t rIhi5

is revealed,should it not be regarded in our disquisitions
on divinie things? Cpare with this my observationson
No. 5, and ‘25, on a foruier page.

No. 26. In what senseobligation is applicable to the
case of fallen inan has beeni’epeatedlyshown before. I
shall only say that, obligationat time beginningwasf’otinded
in capacity to obey; thatability is lost by the first otlënce;
to enforce exhortationas thmougim it were not lost, appeai’s
ridiculous, aiid must be ineffectual. The disobedientai’e
to be instructed into their guilty and helplessstate,amid
the equity of God’s government is to be defended in the
condemnationof’ the transgressors:the systemof redenip-
tion is to be proclaimed,and the necessityof true repent
ancedisplayed,and the work of’ conversionunfoldedin the
light of time Holy Spim’it: likewise the rich and free mercy
of’ God, through the vicariousatonementof Christ is to be
exalted,as bringing sureand ,just salvation to every needy

sinner,sighing for relief. But grace is to be magnified as
sovereignly causing the elect and redeemedto come to
Christ; as well as in its freely receivingthem whenthey do
come. It is thus we see grace reign in the salvation of
nienm, and not in a sufficient redemption that does not
eventually secureits objects; nor in oilers of mercy which
the sinner is at liberty to embrace,or refuse.

Obligation to the performanceof spiritual obedience,is
founmded in supernaturalrelation to God iii Christ; and
this takesplace efficiently, when a godly state of mind is
formed by the Holy Spirit in regeneration;and the obedi
ence is requiredof all who are createdin Christ Jesusunto
good works, by the law of Christ, and imot by time law of
God, as the Maker of all men. rrhis point hasbeenfully
discussedin my treatise on the law ; and,none but tile
regenerateare under the law to Christ,nor are any others
bound to exercisespiritual faith in him as their Saviour
and King. The otherextracts,not noticed in this Section,
will be found to be consideredelsewhere. r1hecontiadic
tions and inconsistenciesthat are herein observed,suffici
emitly shew that, Mr. F’.’s system was unworthy of his
esteem,and opposedto the gospelof the everblessedGod
of all grace.

Objection. If obligation were thus founded, it would be
needful for a sinner to know his spiritual relation to God
in Christ, in order for him to know his duty.

Answer. Faith ought not in this controversyto be looked
upon merelyas a duty; but to be reckoneda specialpi’ivi
lege, peculiar to time redeemedand new-born family of
God. It is not true, that the sentimenthere advocated,
requiresthe sinner,iii order,for him to know his duty, to
know his spiritual relation in Christ, so as to be able to
assuredlyclaim his interestin spiritual blessings; it is suf
ficient, if he be esteemedconsciousof those things which
are allowedto result from,atid be evidenceof, supernatural
relation to God in Christ. Many are conscious of what
pm’oves theni to be in a gracious state,although they con
tinue to speakof their interestwith doubtfulness. Never-
thieless, their feelings, desires, aversions, amid pursuits,
mark them out as regenerate; and their character in the
Whole corm’esponidswith time scriptural descriptionof men

* Rev. xx. 1.5. Mati, xxv, 31, 33. J’idc Doct, .‘ijltinonijanlsln Refuted, Sect. I. II. and XI
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related to God in Christ. TI are convincedof their
guilt and vileness, amid feel, and own Ihemselves utterly
lost for any thing they can do to prevent it. Hunibled
before God, they cry, Lord, be merc’if’ul to us sinners
pardonour iniquity for it is great. ‘i’hey plead time merits
of Christ,as time revealedpriceof the reimmission they seek
and hope time God of h-leavenwill heartheim’ cry, amid save
them.

And, Mr. F. says, " A conmviction of our being utterly
lost must precedean application to the Saviour: any man
that owns himself a simmer, hath as fair a groummd for his
faith, as any one in the wom’ld, that hath notyet behieved."
W’imere these thinmgs are truly experienced,an attentive
perusalof the scripturesmay serve to shew that, all such
personsare related to God in Christ, amid are warramited to
trust iii Jesusas their Redeemer. For they are conscious
of timings that evince their regeneracy,and their conductis
influenced in some degm’ee by their sensibilitiesof’ heart
thoughstill thcy hesitateto declarethemselvesiimterestediii
time greatsalvatiomm. The holy recordauthorizesall suchto
reckon,tlmat God has loved them, amid therefore,has drawn
tlmenm : that Christ has redeemedthem to God, from the
curseof the law ; and they are commandedand exhorted
to trust in the merits of the slaimm Latimb, and to walk
worthy of God who hath called them to his kingdom amid
glory.

While such pem’somms are addressedin the ministry, as
conscious of the preceding qualities amid pursuits, no
difficulty arises,nor inconsistemicyis involved. ‘T’he will of’
the eternalFather; the worth of’ the eternal Son ; amid time
woi’k of the eternalSpirit, are included iii their case;amid all
is plain, consistent,and scriptural. Here is duty founded
in-i relationfelt,whilegraceappearsin its reigningsovereignty
and power, without amiy uncertaintyor conditionality, it
is not yeaand nay ; but in him is yea, and in him airmen,
unto theglory of’ God by his savedones.

* Reply to Philanthropos, p. 27, 5,5 -

SECT. V.
MR. WEYMAN’S DEFINITION OF FAITI-r STATED, AND MR, F.S

ATTEMPT TO OVERTURN IT SIJEWN TO BE UNAVAILING.

In order to deterniine says Mr. F. whether faith in
Christ be time duty of all men who haveopportunity to hear
the gospel,it will be necessaryto determine what, it is, or
wherein it consists. It is evident, says he, that time belief
qf the truth, which God bath rerealed in time scriptures,
concerningChrist, is savingfaith. From this definition he
has am’gued for the desirer!conclusiomi,namely,that it is the
duty of all who haveopportunity of’ hearing time gospel,to
exercise saving faith iii Christ, as a Saviour able to save
them to life eternal. His premisesimowever, whien closely
examined,do not appearto contain his conclusion. Neither
can immutable,justice punish those whomim Jesus is able to
save. Whom Christ has absolutely redeemedfrom wrath,
inmpartial justice can tmevem’ commsign to future destruction.
Eitherall, who have opportunity of’ heai’ing the gospel,are
redeemedor they ale not ; if they are, Chm’ist is able to
savethem ; if they are not, justice is able to execute the
sentenceof time law upon them ; amid their punishment is
as certain as their ci’inmmmmality is evident. But to return to
time point more immediately before us.

The definition objected to, Mr. F. found in a work,
cmmtitled A Fart/icr Enquiry after ‘l’ruth, by MR. V MYMAN,

of Kimbolton, who w m’ote about ninety eight years ago.
It is thus expresseh, " Faith, as an act, is a believing
upon an inwrought persuasion,a persuasionupon inward
knowledge,being led by time Spirit into time truth." To tiìis
is su bjoined, " I do not say it is a k miow ing more than tue
word declines; yet it is such an inward knowledge
which mmo rmman evei’ could altaimi by all the declaratiojis of
theword only. And upon this knowledge,fbhlows.reiiance
amid recumbency, for there is an inseparableconnexion
hctweeimknowledgeandrecumbency. When ‘the eyesof time
uimderstammdingare etmhighteneclby the Fatherof’ glory,’ time
soul views Christ, believestue truth of’ God’ssalvationas it
is in Jesus; and this view may be called faith. In faith,
hope,anc.l love, there is a real enjoymemmt,anda presentpos
sessingof time object: as it is written, ‘ Now faith is the
SUfStaflceof’ thmimmgs hopedfor, time evidence of timings imot
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seen;‘ so, to keep up a just distinctioti, fountled on the
word of’ God, by faith in general, understanda believing
of a reportor testimony; amid by special faith, 01’ believ
imig in Christ, understand a possessing of Christ, an
inward appropriating of Christ. If it be said, tlmis
appropriatingact is not the lowest act of faith, and that
thereis a lower act of faith whiich does not appropriate
Christ; I answer, It is a quei’y with nie, Whether
therebe any act of special faith timat hath riot time nature
of appropriation in it ; amid sureI am, thereis none where
there is not a right. Is it f’aith at all to believe,with appi’O
priatiomi, that the Lord who hath appearedto me is mine?
Was it faith in ‘Thomas, that said, My Lord and my God
And in Job, I know that my Redeemerliveth? If it be
granted,as I think it will hardly be denied,or yetdoubted;
let this worthy author assigna reasonwhy it is the duty of
vnconvcrtedsinners to believe, with one degreeof faith of’
the samekind, and not with another Surely my opponent
will not deny that all specialfaith hasa rig/mt of appropm’ia
tion; or, how canit be a special part of’ God’s saivation,
with which the everlasting enjoyment of God is inseparably
connected?God has said, ‘Thou shalt cali mmie, my Fathem’,’
arid pray, doestime Spirit work this disposition in m’egenei’a-
tioii, or whmen? We do not teach such a confidence a is
utterly free from doubtings, but such an one as doesnot
finally yield to them. What is that faith, what can it he,
that doesnot takehold on Christ, possessChrist, and, in
some degree,claim Christ, and yet. is more tiiaii a be
lievimmg time report? If it be said, it is a looking to him, amid
a relying upon him; I would desire to know whethem’ it be
a looking to him anda relying upon him, only as he is de
clared in time word, without an internol revelation,or by a
specialrevelation? If timeformer, it is a merely naturalact,
and not that faith which is mm the question; if the latter,
then time soul is spiritually enlightened,amid so out of’ the
question. Besides,reliance is not of the essenceof faith,
but is an immediate effect of that inward knowledgeand
persuasion,by which we lefitme faith. Psalmix. 10. But,
admit that every act of faith does not appropriateCli i’ist,
what then? It cannot be supposedby any, who are not
perverselydisposedto cavil, that by possessinganti appro
priating Christ, I intended thiere was no act of faith lut
thmat of a subjectiveassurance,or a believing that Cim rist is

mind’. No, but my designwas, in time first place, to pitch
ujJoIl that act of faith, which I supposednone would say
was the duty of all who hear time gospel,atmd thendesired
mimy opponemitto assigna reason,why it is the duty of’ uncon
vertedsinnersto believewith one degreeof faith of the same
kind, and not with another. Here I stand,and here I must
stand still ; for, till 1 am satisfied, by what law it is the
duty of unregeneratesinnersto believe in Christ, with that
fhitii which is called time faith of God’s elect, and yet not
their duty to believethat they haveany interest in the grace
thiat gives being and denominationto that faith-there is no
pi’ogress further for me."

rrhis is the definition of special faith, to which Mr. F.
objected,and "to overturn which, he said, would be in ef
fect to answerMr. Weyniman’s book." It is possiblef’or a
miman to attemptwith wan’m desire,what he cannotaccom
plish after all his efforts; and of tlmis, Mr. F. is another
instance,addedto time mnmany that had preceded. The over
tnm’ning of the foregoingdefinitioti of faith, requiredhim to
show time followimig thimmgs

L Why it is the duty of the unm’egenerateto believewith
oiie degreeof faith of the samekind, amid not vitim another?

2. By what law it is their duty to believein Christ, with
the faith of God’s elect,and yet not their duty to believe
that they haveany interestimi the gracethat givesbeing and
denomimitiationto that fiuith : and to do this, while inc himself
conmfessedthat, " to believemyself interestedmm Chmm’ist is the
samething, as to believemysehfasuljectqfspecialgrace."

3. That time disposition to call God, Father, is not in
cluded in specialfaith.

4. That theremay be aim act of saving faith, which shall
not have in it the natureof appropriation,nor any right of
app ropriat i Oil.

.5. That a man may believe in Christ spim’itual!y, without
possessingChrist really, as his own Saviour.

6. That saving faith is a looking to Christ aiid relying
upon hmiiim, without any imiternal revelatiomiof him by time
Holy spirit.

It is vem’y evident that, unless Mi’. F. has removedthese
dmfficultes out of tue way, imis arguing has answeredmmo sa
tisfactory end,to time careful reader,who wishesto perceive

Page 7.
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andfollow truth only. it is believed that lie has failed, iii
efléctingthis partof’ his chosen work. Btit we must miow
bm’inig forward his .reasoningagainst the abovedefinition,
aimd reply to his objections.

Quot. " I haveno objection to allowing, that true faith
hmath in it the nature of appropriation, if, by tIns termii be
meant, an application of the truths beiieved to our own
ticular cases. By wlmichi applicationwe shah maKe all time
rich treasurescontaimied in the scriptureswholly our own,
and in such a powerful and peculiar mnmannerenjoy the f’rtmit
and bemmefit of them, as if they had beenwholly wrmttenfor
us, and noneother else besideus."

Answ. It may be very reasonablyquestioned,whether
many pem’sons,if any, would be ableto discoverclearly,ammy
niaterial difference, betweenthe applicationwhich lie here
admits,and time appropriationto whiichi he objects.

1. Mm’. F. allows a powerful application of’ the fruit and
bemmeuit of the m’icim treasurescontained in the scriptures.

‘2. He affirms that by this application,which hme allows is
coiitained in true faith, we make all theseti’easures,and tue
benefit of them, wholly our own.

3. 1-Ic owns, by this said appIicaton, contaimied imm be
lieving, wedo, in a powerf’ul arid peculiarmanner,enjoy the
fm’uit and benefit of all the rich treasuresconmtaimmed iii time
gospel,as if timey had beenset forth for us, and none he-
sidle us. Now, how amiy person canhavea powerful appli
cation of divine benefits, make them his own, amid! in a
peculiar marmner ejy them as wholly for his use and ad
vantage;and yet, this sameperson, not possessthem, and
appropriatetheni interestedly,as one interestediii thiemn, it
niust be impossible for any immom’tal to prove. Wimoever
thus believes,lays hold of Chm’ist, as the inestimableand
absolutegift of’ the eternalFather, to him, andfor his sal-
vatiomm, in time well-orderedcovenmantof graciousredemption,
foundedon time surebasis of sovereignand pei’somial election
in Chim’ist to eternal life. What more caim army christian
enjoy, thian that, whicim Mr. F. hìereadlmiiitteh to be included
in true fhithi ? But this concession, 0mm his part, was
ratherconfirming, than confuting the definition, lie utmdem’-
took to ove,’throw!

rro appropriate Christ, is to take a believing anti affec
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tiommate hold of him, in his persohm,amid nmeritoriousservices,
amid smmffem’ings, as most pm’ecious amiI lovely to oum’ souls.
i Pet. ii. 7. Neither calm any personbelieveto the savingof
his soul, without laying hold of Chm’ist, in the light and
power of’ time Holy Spirit, as a law-fulfilli g suretyfor him.
Faith cannot bring salvation to time heart,without fetching
it from Jesusthe fountain of life. Nor could the soul re
ceive salvatiomi, in aimy degm’ee,by faith mm Christ, were that
salvation riot provisionally in Christ t’or it, by purpose,
prmi’chase,and profuse,prior to its making such spiritual
application. rIhme weakestbelieverfeelssonicdegreeof per
suasionm,thmat Christ hmathm loved him, amid given hiumselt’ for
him, as is evident iii his havinga good hope through grace.
‘i’lmere appears,therefore, miothiimmg to refute time censured
definition, in the above citation fm’om Mi’. Fuller, but
i’ather a coimfirniation of its propriety.

Quot. "By saving faith we undoubtedly embraceChrist
for ourselves,mm the samesenseasJacobembracerlJehovah
as rims God,* that is, to a rejectingof evem’y idol that
standsin competition with lii

Answ. It’ we thus enibm’ace Cli m’ist for ourselves,as our
Cli rist, we doubtlessare " in a stateof salvatiomm," and
hmave a divine right to believe that we are in thatstate, It
is a little surprising, that a man of Mr F.’s discernmiuemmt
should write thus, to " ovem’tum’mm" a definition of faith,
which said, " By special faith undem’standa possessingof’
Christ, an inward appropm’iatingof’ Christ." Mr. F. says,

understandan embracingof’ Chm’ist for otirselves,as our
Christ, to a rejectingof’ every idol that stands in competi-
tmomm w i tAm hi mm." Now is not this affi ‘ni i mig w hat lie affected
10 deny ? But time secretam’y of time Baptist umission re-
pmibhished it, after fifteen years had elapsedfm’omn the time
of its having first conic from his hamid But what to
some brimmgs blame,.toothers brings fame.

Quot. "Christ is all_sufficient, and suited to save us as
vell as others; and it is for thme forgivemmessof’ our simis that
we put our trust in him : but tIm is is ver diffem’ent from a
persuasion of our being in a state of’ saivation."

Aosw. ‘The sufficiency of Cii rist is hei’e mimemitiommed i mm a
vagime manmmer. " Cimm’ist isal I-sufficient, and suited to
save us as well as others." Is thus speaking So as to he

Geii. xxviii 21. j Pagc’ 6.
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nighmtly umiderstood? Who are we to uimmderstammd by as

arid others 1"
]. if’ he nmeanthimself, with all who embracethe satime

sentiments,it is hot very evidiemit, why he should adopt

such an assertion, as it is not likely that atmy one had

questionedour Lord’s ability, to save aimy of his believimmg

followers, thmougim they should be foundi very incomisistentin

timeir notionsabout cem’tain points of theological inquiry.

2. If lie imitended, by the us, all the ti’uhy godly on

earth,and by the others’, those who werein glory, this was

mmothing to his purpose, mi overturning Mr. Weyrnan’cdefi

nition of faith.
3. " It is for time fom’givenessof our sins, said Mr. F.,

that weput oum’ trust iii imimum ; but this is vem’y diffem’emmt fi’ommn

a persuasionof’ ommr being imu a stateof’ salvation." But,

wimoeverspiritually trusts in Christ, has a revealedright

to reckon himself iii a stateof salvatiomm : nom’ can hie be

consciousof’ time exerciseof the jbrnzer, but lie mustalso

experiencesomedegreeof assuranceof the latter; amid it

is certain, lie must haveevidencein his soul of his quick

enedstate,and so of his being saved in time Lord Jesus.

But it may be proper to m’eniark, thmat thie definition of faith,

wlmich Mr. F. undertookto ovei’thmm’ow,does not asserttimat

thiere is no act of faith, but that of a suijective assum’atmce

om’ a believing that Cli rist is ours; but Mr. JVeymanfixed

upon that act of faith, which he supposedmmo man would

say was the duty of all who hear the Gospel, and then

desiredhis opposersto assign a reasomm, why it is the duty

of unconverted sinners to believe wit/i one degreeoffaith

and not with another. Tim is was the mumountainMi’. F. had

to remove,but he nmerely marched round it, muttem’ed its

condemnnationi,seemeddisobliged by its standing iii hiis

way, amid even talked of overturning it, but finally left it as

lie i’ouimd it, immoveable!
4. ‘that Christ is the all-sufficient Savioun’ of his people

time wm’iter of thesepagesmostgladly acknowledges.Chi ist

is, indeed,suited to saveus, whom his fathiem’ choseto sal-

vatiomi imi him before time world began. Wiuomum lie mm

covenammt m’epresented, lie by suffering redeenied, amid all

thesehe roseto justifY, and reigns to perfectly save,and

timially glorif’. Hereimm his sutlIciency ilmmI suitiillemmtss,as a

aviour, consist, but such as finally perish,he never was
suited to save,as well as others." For he could only be

suited to savethosewhosesumswere laid upon him, punished
jim himum, amid for everput away by him ; but those things
‘antmot be predicatedof persomms who are eternally lost;
therefore,lie could not be suited to save thienm.

They who am’e not saved,Christ was miot suitedto save;
But time mmon-ehectare not saved,but perish in their simis
‘l’hiei’efore, Christ was not suited to savetime muon-elect.

Christ mievem’ was suited to save those whom he never
knew ;*‘

But lie never knew those who are finally orderedto depart
from him;

Therefore,lie never wassuited to savethem.
Clmrist neverwas suitedto savethosewhornheneverloved;
Bimt he never loved those whom hue finally disowns;
‘Therefore, he never was suited to savethmem.
If’ Christ be time spiritual Saviourof all, then noime can

perish
But mmiatmy do perish in their sins
‘Fherefore,Cii rist is riot time spiritual Saviour of all.

"None ever did, or ever will believe, but such as are
d’liosen of God fm’om eternity ;" but Christ is not suited to
savethose who never did, nor ever will believe ; therefore,
Christ is not suited to save those who am’e riot chosenof
God from etermmity.

The first mnemumberof timis last argument is expressedin
lIr. [‘.‘s own words. And it may be addedthat, Christ’s
suitableimessas a Saviour does miot dependupon time belief
of the saved for their belief doesnot makehum what he
was not, hut receives hinm as he was, priom’ to their belief
By faith lie is emmdeam’ed to his people; but no part of his
worth arisesf’ronm faith, though it is by faith he is possessed
anti appropriated. Time reader will obsem’vethat, hitherto,
We have found nothing from Mr. F.’s reasoningtoovem’turn
tIme definition.

Fimmally, He that spiritually trusts in Christ, for the for-
givetiess of sins, may not feel himself assuredthat he is
fl a stateof salvation ; that he is so, however, is fully

mmm;iilmlainetl by the scriptures. For whatever testimony

Epli. i. I. 2 ‘IIwss. ii. 13. ii.
* ,Iait. vii. 2,9. 11cr. xx. 13,
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warrants him thus to trast in Christ for hispardon, war
rant,c him to believe Christ died for his qff’ences ; for holy
recunmhency,and certain forgivemmess,are inseparablytmmuited
in the dispemmsationof God. And forgiveness with God.
in Christ, is the secret root of. holy recunibericy,* though,
imm a manifest sense, arm act of holy confIdeumce precedes
forgivetiess. rhihe censuredh defimmitmon, therefore, stamids
unimpaired,amtd is rather upheld, than otherwise,by what
has beenadvanced.

Quot. "Nothing can be an object of faith exceptwhat
God has revealed in huis word ; but time intei’est thatany
individual bath in Christ,nuorethaim anotheris not i’evealed.
God hasno where declared,concernirmg any oneof usas iii

dividuais, that we shall he saved; all that hue hath revealed
on this subjectrespectsus as characters."f

Answ. Some men have said that Mr. F. makes no
distinction in things; but that timey are wrong, this last
quotation proves : for hue has, iii a useless mannem’, distin
guished between usasindividuals, amid us as characters.
To whom do these supposed characteristics belong, hut to
individuals ? Time sam’red word of God assuredlyrespects
us as individuals, as well as. characters;and a work. of
gracein time heartof an individual, is an infallible evidence
that every one so wrought upomi is interested iii Chum’ist
through the Holy Spirit, who is the efficient causeof all
internal sanctity. This beimmg too evidentto be detmied, it
follows, that, as many as have a work of gracein thenu,
have a revelation of a given imntem’est iii Christ,beyondwhat
is common to men.

Surely, if God has declared thmat time righteousshall en
ter immto life eternal, hue has itmtemuded it of’ imudividuals, of’
whom time characterof’ being righteousis pm’edicated.They
believewith tIme Imeam’t unto righteousness; amid it is written
He that doeth righteousnessis righteous, even as he is
righteous. He certainly has not any whem’e said of’ any
triani, hue shall he saved,merely as an individual, but still,
salvation is promimised, to all them that love iiimn; and these
are all mdiv md unis ; to all that call on his name,and these
am’e all individuals. God hasrevealedin his wom’d that, all
such shall be saved,and to be spiritually pem’suadedif the
truth of’ this testmnuomuy is real faith. A nd, " faith as aim
act, is a believimig upon aim imu-wm’oughmt. perstmasiomi, a pci-

suasion upon inward knowledge, being led by the spirit
mito the truth amid thougim it be not a kimowimmg mimore thami

time worl declares ; yet it is sucim aim inward knowledge
hu ichi mmo mmuamm evem’ could attain by all time declarations of’
the word only : it is a possessmugof Chm’ist, am immtvam’d ap
propriatingof’ Christ.’’ ‘l’imis is the definition wh ichi Mm’. I".
tuimdem’took to overturu, but I see no evidenceyet of his
havimig succeeded. Nothimig hasyet niet our atteiutioim that
at ahl proves, why it is the duly of an unregeneratesinner
to believe,with one degreeof Jatth, and not with another.
Mr. F. says, " Those who aie born of God, and have
evidencecut it, it is their duty to examimimie and believe that
evidence: or believe themselves time subjects of special
graCP, and so iimterested inn Christ." Obsem’ve,reader,he
hereassert.cit to hue tuìe duty of time regeneratemuman to be
lieve his interest mmi Christ, amid iii time precedingquotation
he denies it. lie also says, " Whatever a person is, on’
does, iii respectto spiritualdispositionsamid exei’cises,wimemm
he is regenerated, we thimuk it is no moore than what he
ought to have heemi,and done,prior to that pcrmod,as welh
as at the tiniie.’’f

Time argunhmemmtnos’ will stand tim us
Vhatevera regemiel’atepersondoes,atm urmi’egemmeratepci’

Soil oughtto do the samime ; but a i’egeimeratepem’sou believes
that Christ died for him ; therefore,an unregenerateperson
ought to behievethat. Cimrist died for mini

Mr. F. has been generally reckoned a maim of strong
iuimmid, then mumay we not fairly comuclude,that lie would not
have contradicted himself over and over again ashe has
domme, had nmot his systembeeim so lmeterogenueous,amid irre-
coticileable with itself’? ‘Flue definition remains,and is not
overturned,thioughm opposedby contiadictiolis.

Quot. " He hatim abundantly promised that all who be
I eve in hi imni, love hi inn, amid obey ii inn, shiall be saved; aud
a persuasionthu’at, if we stmstaimm these chmaracterswe shaU
lie saved,is doubtlessaim exerciseof’ f’autim : but whether
we do or not, is hot arm object of f’aith, but of coimsci-
OU Sness,"

Answ. 1. Themeare no promumsesof’ grade and ghom’y out
4f Cli ‘1st. " For all the promui ises of God iii hi in are yea,
amid iii Ii 11mm amumeim, immito time glory ot God by us." A mid as
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suasion upon inward knowledge, being led by the spirit
mito the truth amid thougim it be not a kimowimmg mimore thami

time worl declares ; yet it is sucim aim inward knowledge
hu ichi mmo mmuamm evem’ could attain by all time declarations of’
the word only : it is a possessmugof Chm’ist, am immtvam’d ap
propriatingof’ Christ.’’ ‘l’imis is the definition wh ichi Mm’. I".
tuimdem’took to overturu, but I see no evidenceyet of his
havimig succeeded. Nothimig hasyet niet our atteiutioim that
at ahl proves, why it is the duly of an unregeneratesinner
to believe,with one degreeof Jatth, and not with another.
Mr. F. says, " Those who aie born of God, and have
evidencecut it, it is their duty to examimimie and believe that
evidence: or believe themselves time subjects of special
graCP, and so iimterested inn Christ." Obsem’ve,reader,he
hereassert.cit to hue tuìe duty of time regeneratemuman to be
lieve his interest mmi Christ, amid iii time precedingquotation
he denies it. lie also says, " Whatever a person is, on’
does, iii respectto spiritualdispositionsamid exei’cises,wimemm
he is regenerated, we thimuk it is no moore than what he
ought to have heemi,and done,prior to that pcrmod,as welh
as at the tiniie.’’f

Time argunhmemmtnos’ will stand tim us
Vhatevera regemiel’atepersondoes,atm urmi’egemmeratepci’

Soil oughtto do the samime ; but a i’egeimeratepem’sou believes
that Christ died for him ; therefore,an unregenerateperson
ought to behievethat. Cimrist died for mini

Mr. F. has been generally reckoned a maim of strong
iuimmid, then mumay we not fairly comuclude,that lie would not
have contradicted himself over and over again ashe has
domme, had nmot his systembeeim so lmeterogenueous,amid irre-
coticileable with itself’? ‘Flue definition remains,and is not
overturned,thioughm opposedby contiadictiolis.

Quot. " He hatim abundantly promised that all who be
I eve in hi imni, love hi inn, amid obey ii inn, shiall be saved; aud
a persuasionthu’at, if we stmstaimm these chmaracterswe shaU
lie saved,is doubtlessaim exerciseof’ f’autim : but whether
we do or not, is hot arm object of f’aith, but of coimsci-
OU Sness,"

Answ. 1. Themeare no promumsesof’ grade and ghom’y out
4f Cli ‘1st. " For all the promui ises of God iii hi in are yea,
amid iii Ii 11mm amumeim, immito time glory ot God by us." A mid as

* Psiitrii cxxx. 4. + l’&re G.
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